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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round number.s divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
cover.s ihLs area ihrough 20 po.-h oflices. The entire territory 
is seiLled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of Ijuyei's. Ailvertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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.4 meeting of tlie North Saanich 
Little ’I'hetitre .Associiition was held 
on Friday, Nov. 17th, at the home 
of l\lr.s. Pratt, “The Chalet,” Deep 
Cove. .A.rter the regular biisines.s of 
the meeting, the pre.sident introduced 
the guest speaker, .Mr. Fairbairn, of 
Victoina, who gave an e.xceedingly 
intei'estiiig lecture on the llaida In­
dians of the Queen CJiarlotte Lsland.s, 
He stres.sed tlie tragic histoiw of 
these ti'ibe.s and closed his discussion 
by i'eading two pilays, written by him 
and dealing witli two distinct periods 
in the downfall of this once mighty 
tribe, namely, the coming of the 
Spaniards ami the .severe epidemic 
of small-pox which wiped out thou­
sands in the. course 01 a few years.
The association is fortunate to 
■have had the privilege of such aii in­
teresting address presented by a 
man who i.s an authority on the his­
tory and lolk-lore of the Raidas.
Tlie association will present three 
one-act^ ^plays on Wednesday, Dec. 
20th. They arc- planning to present 
“Tlie Ma.ster Wayfarer,” “A Cup of 
Tea,” and “The Rest Cure.”
They urge that everybody keep this 
date open, as you are assured of a 
pleasant evening'’.s entertainment.
ANNUAL DANCE
DEATH CLAIMS ! HANDSOME SUM 
H. B. TRIMBLE FOR BOYS’ WORK
TO RECKIVE DEGREES 
Top, Col. W.. D. Robbins, United 
..States . Minister; :lo Canada, and .
. Major W. D, llerridge (below), Gan- 
. 'adian Minister to the -UiTited States, 
wvho will receive honorary degrees at-. .; 
i . Queen's Uhiversily’s, /fall convoca-:
Christmas Sale
November 29th
The date, December 8tli, has been '
::ehosen,;.byMh<)/'Mbuiit;,)Newtbn '
Association oh
which to hold their annual dance and , 
card jiarty. ' The ;ttrair will again '< 
. the school / auditoriurh/
. itlipsc; :;in i'charge;; invitey'yoii //tp!
’book the (date .today ‘and; .secure youri 
ticket early.
A variety of tombola jirixes will be 
A^dture .of the event and Tidhi isbioiv 
price i:)romi.se.s a i'eal eveniiig of eiV- 
/jpymentr;/.:.”
mmi CT ASS 
.VIOLINTRAINING
l\lomber.s of the Women’s Auxil­
iary oi\ .Saint Stephen’s ami Saint 
■Mary’s CliLirciies extend;an invitation'
tu all Jriemis am) inteie..ted persons. 
10 be lueseiit at Iheii' “Christmas
Sa_]enof,;:Work.’5in/tlieilnstiture-HhlQ 
Bypn t w pp d, y bn; Wp vi7; 2 9 thit/V B’esid es 
the, sale .a; deliglitful .inusieal; pj'ograni 
hiisi (beeii; mrraiiged band ' Tea ,:willV .be 
served. , / Stalls piy liome-cbokihg and 
candy tvill; also .(bp’;aiv added fattrac^; 
tipnp (/ Many usefu) ( arjd ;lovely / artir- 
,clps(,may be..secured(to. hel]> you ( with 
yoLiis.Cliristiiias gifts. ■ ■ ( ■ ■ :
Enjoyable Bridge
■'('Party-(At'Ganges
(. ( Miss Grace ((Barry; of. Deep, Cove,
, \vlio :i.s already well kno wn to music 
lovers throughovit tlie di,strict for her 
.Ribility as fi violinist.: has .started 
elasse.s for advanced or :elementar.v 
((pupils. .'
Mis.s Barry, :\vlib ha.s had comsider- 
able e.xperienee a.s a teacher both in 
Calgary and Vancouver, wi.i.s a pujiil 
of Garbovitzlci, under whom .she 
played in tlie Calgary Symphony 
Orchestrti. She lia.s also iiassed liei' 
Toronto Comservatory <i.v:aminationK 
ami invites anyone interested to 
eillier w rite nr call fin her jier.sonally .
Wr ar( fi■) 1,111,111 (ii hail in uui 
district, one to whom we ean liirii to 
for this iuiid (if training without |>;o- 
iilg to outside t'iolnts.
By Review Representative 
' . GANGES, ' Nov. 22, ( ' Mrs./: IL
Meorhouse .entertained a.: few/friends; 
to an en,ipyah]e bridge jiart.v/at her 
lipiiie at Ganges recently.;’ ; 'I'hree 
tables were in play. Among, the 
guests were Mr. ^aml Mrs. W. ;E. 
ScoU, Mrs, A. .1. Smith, Mrs.. T. F. 
Speed, Mrs. C. Spriugford, Mr.s. F. 
C. 'I'lirner, Mr.s. C. .S. Maeiiilosli, Mi.ss 
F. .Aiiken.s, Mr. ami Mr.s. F. 1., Crof- 
ton. Mis.s n, Moorbouse
Funeral .“lei'vice for tlie late Horace 
Bismark Trimble took place in Re­
gina, Sask., yesterday (Tue.sdayl. 
Tlie reiiiain.s were forwarded from 
McCall Bros. Funeral Home on Fri­
day.
1 he death occurred on Tliur.sday 
at Rest Haven .Sanitarium and Hospi­
tal alter many months of sutfering.
He leaves to mourn his loss liis 
widow; two sons,Harold and Roy, in 
prumheller; also his father, Andrew 
Trimble, in Red Deer, .-\lberta, and 
eiglit brotliers and tliree sisters, Dr. 
Garnet Trimble, in Tacoma, Wash., 
.Albert, in .Seattle; Fred, in Califor­
nia ; Roy, in Calgary, Alberta; Ben, 
in Did.sbury, .Alberta; Clai'ence, in 
Edmonton, Alberta, and Dell and 
Herbert, in Red Deer, Alberta; also 
Mrs. .]. Rodgers, in Courtenay; Mr.s. 
Albert Prout and Miss Glad'’s Trim­
ble, in Red Deer, .Alberta.
'i'he late Mr. Trimble came to .Sid­
ney approximately two years ago 
when he took over the management 
of the Sidney Bakery from Mj'. A. 
Rankin, now of Courtenay.
Born in Ontario the deceased was 
a re.sidenl in Alberta for many years 
and thi-ougli associations since he 
came to .Sidney Mr. Trimble was well 
known to inany and tlie deepest sym- 
i.iat!iy i.s extended to Mrs. Ti'imble 




By Review Representative ^ ^
GANGES, Nov. 22. — Many at­
tended tile funeral wbicli took place 
on Eiiday, Nov. 17ili, id Mi. Edward 
Walter, who ))a.s.-.ed away on Tues-' 
day, Nov. J4tli. .Service wa.s held at j 
.Saint Paul’s Church, Ganges, Rev. C. 
IL Po]jham olliciatihgyviassistedpAy;! 
Rev.:(;.J.:'.S. ’AV( Ba.stin'/and;Rev.; George^^^^ 
:Aitkens;/;iVI rs.; (Vi :;C; ;;Best;'hPithe br-- 
gan;/ (The hynnisT’The/ Saints bf. (iod; 
Their Gonflict Past,” and (“Tliei-e Is 
A(Land of Pure/ Delight,’!/were sung. 
The cortege proceeded to the(Ahgli- 
(eaii Church ;(Z;enietei’y,; W'hei'e( the( re­
mains were; laid) to rest. Mahybeau- 
tifuf fioral tribute,s were received
By Review^ Representative
FULFUKD HARBOUR, Nov. 22.-- 
On .Saturday evening a succes.sful 
concert, organi/.ed by tlie Fulford 
Jlarbour Boy .Seoul. Association, was 
held at the McBride Hall, Fulford. 
Tlie sum of $10.00 was realized from 
the proceeds taken at the door. Capt. 
M. F. JMacintosli was cliairman and 
the program wa.s as follows:
“O Canada.”
Guitar sido by Loraine Wakelin.
Recitation—Pliylis Gyves.
Song, “1 Love Daddy” — Muriel 
Ro.ss.
Pianoforte solo—-Mrs, A. Bings.




Coniie dance. “.Sidelight.s of New' 
York”--Tl;e Misses Isabel and Mu­
riel Ro.ss.
Vocal .solo--Mrs. .A. Scoones.
Vocal duet — The Misses Eileen 
Cearley and Vivien Reynolds.
Pianoforte solo—Vivitin Reynolds.
Vocal solo — Capt. M. P. Macin­
tosh.
Recitation—Mr. F. Cudmore.
Instrumental selection — Mi.s.s B. 
Hamilton.
Recitation^—Walter Cudmore.
.Song b3' V i V ia It Rey n o 1 d s, a ccorn- 
panied by Loraine ■ AVakelin on the 
guitar.' ;■ ■■ '
Song—-Mrs, A. Scoone.s.
Duet-HMleen Cearley and Vivien 
Reynolds':' '..-t /■ : ■
/(;.Reeltation--F. Cudm'rire. ; (^;
(/ (Vocal'; solo—T. isiierwood.;
;^/;. Vofal:;soloT-Gaptain 'Macintosh;;//:
:/Pia'noforte:( selection ('A- Mvs;;; Ar 
Bings.
' “God Rave The King.”







' The; pajU)earor.s;;w’ere M ek.srs. Geof- 
frey Scott, W. A. McAfee,;Charle.s
Bedtlis, A, R.; Price, Stuart Holmes 
and J. Ruytil, :(
Tlie lirst j.'irize wa.s won by Mrs, F. 
L. C.roft.oii, .'■second by Mr.s. C. .S. 
Mjicint-oidi, .A dainty su).iper wins 
served by tile liosies.s.
Players’ Club Elects
Otficers For Year
:T)ie .death took (.jilace oh .(Tuesday 
eveiilhg, Nov., 714tii,;( of ‘; Edwtiri) 
Wtiltor, itt his home, :“Tlie Maples, 
Ganges, i after a/short illness. ;Mr.; 
Widter was in his 7Sth year. Horn 
in liri.stol, England, (lie came to Salt 
Spring 4(;! years((ago ,and mttdo(; hiH 
home tit “The 'Alaide.s,” Ganges, 




;'riie siommi of a serie.s of eiittfr- 
/liiiiiimmts to he |nii on by the- 1(10"' 
'terttiinmeat ' Cmrimiti.ee ((of/: Alotihl,; 
:,Newlpti, l..odge, No. Rli, A-l''. A/ .A-Al.. 
(wiii;,)*')'”' plhee tbla (Friday ;eveiiiiig, 
/■N(iv.‘ 2;i1-lt, and 'tyill lakivliic/foVhi ,br, 
g/'card iK<r1,y. v-;//;’ ■ (';•■; i'y, n;
^ T lie pojndat d.uicc lo'Ul iitsl taoidb
(1.oo)c, .jd:ice (in (l tie; ‘ Aifrii'ii livrid ((1J (til,; 
.Saanicldon,; Iml (ids atpiir to to fie 
li'eltl; ill ila>;'MtiAiii)i’"H!ili;';,ihld 'lilaybi's; 
■are ;'reqnos1i'd:(lp' be .Mia'led ;by( ,8t');ili; 
p.m;' daiP that play mtiy ■ coiiinmnee 
'p'tannptly-at■'■,;, ) ■■■, ■ '; a





FULPORl) IIARUOUU, Nov. 22. 
A i|niet and pretty wedding took 
nlnce on November 1 lilt, Armistice 
Day, ill tlie 'home of the lirlile'n par- 
,ents, in Pmiiain'l, t,!r'egon, -whi'n Rev. 
Clmrles Ifnrd. united in marriage
(Marian Cliriuine. otity ilangltter i',d' 
(l\Ir,.'and (Mr:/. N,. S/'idt .Miller, forip-; 
; erly vici 01511.',;; iind;;, M r., (. lRpbi<rt
.lohin'tone lle)ibniM), elder / on of 1 Vie 
hire 'Mr, (lolrM I'leiii.jn’ti ' and Mr*/ 
Hepburn,/fit', Ftilford llarhpur.:, / /;
T!(e,""ceremon'y'""wat4pei'fortned ' 'tn 
;t,he pi'eta’-nce' of ,;immedialo fehit-ivei! 
'g'liuf n/few'.'tnt jnmle';;,triendH'.>, ','■("(/.. ./b 
,. , .Ml, ,II)U .Mll'i, lllv|ll(VIIO t/lll 
; iheir 'liohnf;'iH',;Fii'lfor,i; lltirbour;,!»fte'r 
.''A Iwheyinecm 'in' W'Jifdungtbn' and Vic- 
'■toria. o ■'■■
By itoview Reprintimliilive
(( GANtiEK, .Nov.,/;22,--:/The(, anmnil 
meeling of i.'io,- .Rah ‘Spring Island 
Players 'tooit place 'last' WMIhesday 
eVi'iling' ,at: the, )i0'n'o.t o.f Air, ,(inti (Mr.s; 
A,. H.'; I'illiot, Gangea, ,tlie presidinit; 
,K.,:;,Ilutteri)eld, ,,in tlie chair. ,:
As I he fnnd» liertved rrnm lu!!i| 
.saher's ,,])erfin'iyi;iin'ei/ inid been given 
tlie lot.'hl , ot'|/,ani'/,alion;/, it iWas ar:' 
raligetl lhaV(t;ia/;,ii,roeeedg 'oLllie/ iiexl 
>!nlei‘tainmehi;GioiiJd fie ’iised'diy ll|i> 
■einti fuv, eitrtniin! dr/alterationg/to tlie; 
„'.ti lye.),




./■..Stfcreiary-Treas/urer ,-■• ; .1,
Sndt.h,: ' ,,, ,,'/'/ ;/;./
■ (.ioromi'llee ■• ,-' A. 15, l/’fliot,
■Mr,;i., E, I.loia'i.ola'ile, .Mtijor' )'',;:"G, 
Tuiiiei». Knir, .and (.(olin. King*
I N. S. School Notes I
During his life Mr. Walter took 
keen intere.'-'t in till public utrnir.s. He 
was !i justice of the peace for many 
years, chairman of 'I'he I.ndy Mlniu 
Gulf Isl.ands llospittil Imard since its 
incciitiun in 111 14, a diri’ctor of the 
,'*011, mg LlanU C.i eamei .n siihh: 
the opening of tlie building in Ititgi, 
church waialen of .S.aint Panl's 
(■'hrircl'i and a tnemher rd' the Svnnd 
tor ;ii) years.
He is survived by his widow and 
one brother, William Walter, living 
ii'i: 'Eiiidnhd, ■
((/A ■yery/ipleiisant^eyeniug/iwas/bpenlt 
nt (' Stacey’s.;;H:ill:boir':(;: Friday,.' Nov./ 
17th,‘/;wlidn,(; the ■( Women's' ' Guild/, of 
.Saint; A’ndrew’.s Clmrcli held (a /social 
evening..,', ■ ( (';■' ,'//.;.'.; /■„.(;
//;:'riie lirograni pi/ened (witlr a ' song 
by /Mr, Daykiri,' uccompanied by Airs.' 
'r. M. Jfuglies, a duet by Me.ssrs. W, 
.lone.s and .1. ,E. Bpsher, Mrs, Bosher 
i!ccom)ianyiag, ami a very amusing 
.skit by .Alrs./Rimister and ATtS.; Bos-, 
her, , a; :fe\v;;games were , enjoyed, 
alsp/'ladder golf (jind .a/contest,/, All-, 
Hidier won tiie contest and Air. White 
I the/ladder golf. (
j There was also a wonderful liotne 
j.eooking:' stall, presided over': by Airs./ 
Wniiting, who imd ivnide; tind ; donjitetl 
a ealre for w’piglit guessing. ,'I’he; cor­
rect w’eighfwas 7 lbs. 4' oz,((\vun; liy 
AD'S, l''ostci. t'itlief .stalls were needlg 
work, in tlie hands of Airs. Ward; 
candy .stall, Mrs. Gilman, and Die 
stall. Airs, tieorge Bretliour.
A delight.fiil KU|r|ier wtis sin-ved hy 
Airs, King', assisted by Mr.s. Ilughe.s, 
IMi's.. '['ooiaer and Alr.s. .Skinner,
\ 111'. ' . i,j,.^\i,bh d.iiici giiig.l-*in 
followed wlica Alr.s. F. Godfrey and 
A’lr.“, E. 1„ McK'en/,i(,‘ .supplied tlie 
mn.slc.
UPTON’S SUCCESSOR 
Tom Soiiwlth, noted l/nglish(sports- / 
laan and aeroplane-builder, who has 
/filed a Torrnal challenge, to race an : : 
; Aniei'iran (entry for the/America’s 
( (/ill/ the, world’s most coyeted yacht-,
(: 4 ing trdpiiy,. in VPAhC Ile /iyili; use an/ 
all-steel, boat,/designed by, C/hasi Nic-/ ( 
; ■;.( hplspn'i who/Nliyghed'/(two;/ of (Sir/;
( // Thothus; Lipton’s/ .faaipus/Siiamrpck; / 
/■: '' cha!leii«t-r, (.
Tlie regular inonthly meeting of 
the North Smmieh Board of 'I'rade 
was held in Saint Augustine's Hall 
at UeeiJ Cove on Tue.stlay evening', 
Nov. 14t!i. On this occasion Comte 
Jean de Suzannet gave a very inter- 
e.stiiig resume of tlie foreign poliey 
of l''!'ance at this time. He g'av'e a 
eoriiparative idea of the French na­
tional, social and political character­
istics, their jjolieie.s witli regard to 
the debts anil reparations ('luestion.s, 
and their attitude within the League 
of Niitions. His addre.ss wa.s ' ver^' 
much eiijoj-ed tind was followed hj' a 
conver-sational discu.ssion on the same 
subject. :
The meeting was well attended, de- 
siiite the unfavorable.: .weather. .,(At(( 
tins meeting a resblution was passed 
congratulating a follow member, 
Alex. AlcDomdd, bn his election to
tlie localHouse and assuring him of 
the board’.s good wishes and hearty
co-operation. (; A vote of thank.s was 
also tendered to Air. Bakei', chairman 
o.f the;;Water Gala cbmmitteP, for ( 
his elfortS (\vhicli (made the gala such (; 
a .succe.ss. A vote Of (thanl*.s; was also / 
tendered to/ Alr/ Straiglip iii cbnnec-/; / 
tion with the/ ho'sjMtality (extotided to ' 
delegates to the,(A.sspi:ia1jRd( ( Boards,/ ( 
of Trade' wliicli .;met/in'/conventibn’/
under/tlie joint hostsliipAjf,;the( Siian- ;/ 
ielv and; (North(/Saaniclf Boards (illls/;
..summer,;./. '^■";;■■;/
It wa.s decided to hold pruning dem- 
ongtrations/during/ the;;e(Vining(/Wi>;i er-;(' 
in collaboration with llie Departint nt 
of '/AH'rieultui‘P.'/-/ind'‘/'Mart;ii-iilsi'i-c! ;.//';.i -Agj' i re, a  p t cular.s ,i* 
tiiese wiil be annouticed in due time
Mi% and Mrs. Hepburn 
Were Entertaisied
By Revitiv.' Rept-eseolalive 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 22.-P 
(MrUand/Mi's;/Percy/;l;jbi'ei;(‘ntertain-; 
ed /a;vfew; friends((at/ their ./home; ;bm 
.Ratui'day evening in lioimr of Mr. 
and/Alrs/;Robert'(He])burn/(: The/e(S'e- 
iiing; was'^spont/in.;;playing,/cards,/.the 
i'ooms/ lieing/|.>retLiiy 'decorated; with 
white/ cjirysantlieimi111s. /; Dainty re-
fresliments;,were served by,:; the' lios- 
tess: '",:/,,':('■//; :/;/'";(.' //,:■';.' '/■... '(, /;.'
A moiig; the guests , jirosent were 
A1 r. iViid ;Mrs. C. (H. G bbdrieli, Mi-, and 
Airs. Archie; Rogers,( Mrs. Walter 
.Jansen, Ali.ss J/ormi Rogers, A1 r. .Rtair- 
,ley Rogers, Anss/'l'illie AIcenrnin.Mr. 
Boh Akerman, A1 r.s. A1. , Gy ves, (Alrs. 
.). 11 Orel, (M rs. .). 11 ejilin rn, Al is.) Iris 
Vye, Mr. Arthur (IJejjlnlrn,' Air, ;,L 
.Judd;'/:,' /■"
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
Tlie boys of the .Sjairi, W'ing of the 
Nortlr .Snanidi .Service (Ciiih sjion- 
soi'ed tin enjoy.alile p:u'ly at tint elrdj 
hall tUi VVediiesday, ,Ni>v, 1,5t,li. GtinieM 
I'lir liotli I'liiiii)'' tind (lid wi-re plavcil 
Itnfore iiiipiier ami tin hour amt a half 





The bovn' football teatn Qill jiroh 
ably play tg.o gaim?.“. t.li.r.s wei-k, nne 
ae/ainst Alouid l.Jouglaii IDidi iSelnml 
on (I'diui'Mlay ami the otbei' ngainM 
;E>tj'U!hhdi,.; , .; ,..'.;.'
(''■Tne‘;/H)gl'r Rebbof ; liin/ / ilectded to 
bobi a parly oii tld* evening, of De- 
eendier "Al'd. ' The Crtuncii in arratig- 
ing, the .eniei laivnmmi,; ■ 'Ijit! Pubiie 
,Seiioi/d'e.v'pecpi to b'h'Sh'''('t./'coiiCgM un 
Dm(oot'h;..:.,. '',;/";
'':,W,e have; been ■ in»'<H’lped/1but; I'he■ ‘ ' ' ' 1' " ’> ' ■«............ '•1'' ....... '
I«»-AU* . jt *#* V fc. 14'-:?, .
.01)':/ Dec ember,;: 2'DM, ■' "imjte'iid/.'of.
J fiDi;''''' EvamiimD'bn'P '■'PiU' fthd 'On-.thtf
'. / B,,v UeyitiW;; R«t|ire«f,tl)liilive 
/;G,AK|(.;i'lS;’/Npy,./22.'/;:*'A(: lirfipr.iium-: 
lier of I'eKidenis; from hit ;pf.irl;H of lla* 
l,-/1(iii(l,. gathered: at ;llm) (Gmiotaph, at 
G'angO'V' oil' ,Sa'turd«.v’;"i'i'iori'iii''i'i,t,:''':Nov;' 
11 lh,;Di hl,»serVe:the;;(1.5tli ahniyei;i,iiry 
.of Die (Armi.‘-1 ice,
; ;;8fai'tintr:: (from/- the.::':( Agorpllurat. 
Grounds ai, /ihi/h) 'a.ih. the ( parade,' 
led; (.hy (:;.t,he;'.':;'j't!t'l'rdio:\V’("H<:fa':'.;;;Gfiile'if*" 
Biij'le Batid, 'folloived liy Die iSDi 
PI:d.ooih D Chmpaiiyr Gauadian 
ReolDrli, ” under Lieut. I’leKirtond 
(.h'ofion, a large niualier (if Dio 'vpt-' 
erans, led Igv i.<apl,,. AL I''. AlaeintoKh, 
Die k'ii'st/Compaiiy rtf the .Saif Riiring 
(Dlaiid Girl tliiides. Brownies ami 
((('ub/' wilb Da,‘ir veriieet.ivit i,dra:(.-rM. 
All oi'j'ani/iitiom; on Dm Island \voi'<! 
rC’imefienti.'d. , Ooinliig to attention .al
FOOTBALL ‘HOP’ 
;;TH1S,:'FRIDAY
/''I'he hn:d invitaGd,n of tlio Sidney 
i'7't'»ti"(.'ijt ,0iuii/4o atit'iid tla'ir fii’nl 
dance (m,: 'extemled ' tU' one lual/aB.
w lio .a la:' .i it I ei'ept.eil i p , t la* ,wel I'.sire'; o f 
d.lie'■lofid': rhd.,''''
It'riday; e.venirig, ,((f i,liiir(vye(d{(: Nov, 
iMlip: is'ilwt'daui'of' the/alDdr: am.!
,.Staev,v’e ll.'dl writ :i>e llai’ sei*me ol'. ar- 
l,ivity./! / Good iiiuric!':Kiid '/a' gi.ii'id time
'pre ,nsim.D‘d, .... .... .
"'■'Udmiiiiion (priee,''''a)a,f;' furlli(:*f :d«t>/ 
lailif apitoar iHitb-r Goiiijng ;E,veutr,:;'(:
" I C.liibs .Play, '(Mal'ch
By R(»vb»w BepritiisnliiDvii
.■' tlAKtlEH,'. Nove 22.; '".. •■■'"Tim '''“IS"
teams of Dm North ,Sidl Spring and 
.SuH Spring Badminton Glnio;. piayi'd 
a frhtmily imiteh al tint CenirarHall 
r(H'en\,|y. ’wiiieh. reitolted ill a 'vin for;
the idirlim ii V(,ti'y iinpre./sive itervice .!'la,' tall iir, , 1 I-’i),
was ladd, 'Rev. €. II. Popham led ! Mmse taking , fart in Dm play: 
with appropriate prayers, followed ., H. Ellml, Aire. ,N. Me-
by (Ml mldrei'h liy (Rev. W. lb.'Tltomih Ninmiie Ghantelow,
DOH'i J"iM' FuMtt wan .c'OiUMli^dbv t *'*]' >> ihauvai .oal
ilw* f'ni Ctulfij-t prHVi- to tliu ruiUn'w Kilna .Minaia. I,inuiFa* Fny-
in'inide‘d'.'»i'ilyiirt‘C'w'hirl'i;''wai«.,f(dlo'ive(l I*’'’*'!'?''’'**?*'*'*'
bv'“Revenb,'." " ...... . ... | l•‘'r«u! .AlorVifi,''N.' "Melb'oy,' ,!:,(<idie deri-'
'’ BeanDrul ’wthat'lm Were 'pltmed' omi '' I'i'/rre : Bioti,: ■ Georied Elliot. 
Die, ehl (pe ay rejire.-tenl.alavee nl ,|,|n;t j ,1 m.lii.r i eU/'O ,omi <1, •..'Mow 
bhglon,' l.(hb>,B,','''Gnideig ''■Bt'hwh'ieM,''......................................
.•\l: tlie imii.al Savtird.'i.v., (A’ehing 
rtrovf iJ (of,; I lilt (/;ir, A1 (hhd:ii;. Wiiig' 
'ila/rrt ;:w(•)'(; (dddfirlii/jiri’atuiiaimhtr (flat 
't'adi'Vt;4ii|i ul' Dmir (^rarlouf: ((in/tnus
toi/‘(
A; i'Ofi'i'i'Doii of/lakf wi'el;’!/report 
of tho' Alen'S; ADih;lie ' Witig: /I’lah'ts 
are (approxhiiately ( l,;lii, inembert! In 
j.be /wiiole '(nDdelic, (/wing,;/ approKi* 
;ipa,Ddy ;40„ in' Di((',({irla’.(\Vini'::iinddip“ 
Id'lihiujatelv '/I lit) ; in ( tin) ,Alen’!(. Wingi.
/;;/At ;' the , tgiual;’, Alondcly ('evehinu 
ft.nmp.: ol'::,i !t(,t,; :i\lgn(h ; A.ihhtiii; /Wing 
'i;,lM,'i'e,,('ivi?re'/.approvi'm'afidy,,:: '99 .''■"'men, 
;!ind hfiyr pre-hlif: ;i,in(h,'i'. dlie; .leader/ 
f hip of Iheir variiitm iii-druetni':-, /
‘An i'njoyabld"e’Veiiinj: oV farilv/arid 
.(ianeititfwaH/spent/'at; the <‘ldh, lodbuii 
'Satili'iliiy, ;;Ndyr:l BDi.CfJontrart hrUlge 
,and , niild.ary,(/(*lh;t; were played, (Dmre 
Iming fiix lablefi of (he former mid
It;(:vvas ::decided;"ut(hbl(j,('ahibhit(='riieet-(h
ing witli Die Viclonu Rolury Clnb in 
ihe iic-ur future in .Sidney;;whicli will 
lie the occ:ision *)f a .sn-pper am! enn-
Thc i)re.':Jdeiit aJ.so reported the ap- 
l)ic<iation voiLcd DiiomDiont the di.,- 
iricL at the new I'uling proiiihiling 
.shooting on .Sumiay.S’ during this .sea- / 
(sonj/fbr/whilih/the/boafd/hiiS/wbidced::;:








All the jo.ys of Cliristimas are now 
lesM.fliJih liye;:/wee,ks/away' and ('ah/hn;; ;" 
fi)niier„years(llie( SK!.rt't*y/Ti'ading(;Go,/,i 
d.td,,: :md ;;Stiiff/are,(holdiilg/llieir /gh-// 
nuaf (lis]ilay ( to aid;;you ln/your,eluiu;ij 
iM' gifts,
At Dm store, hear the foot of Oea-
mm Avenub,(:fdf ;Diri.‘e ;days'tliis week; '
Thursday, h'l'iday am! .SsitiirUay. they 
will lie at hoihe lii tlidir. hiany cuk- 
toiimrs ; and ;> frieiid!h('"wlmn ' Dmy . will : 
linvi,' on (lis]i!uy 1,1:1,tlm hesfijulviinl.iige;, 
the miiiiy lines of Ghi'istmtos; gifi;/:'/ 
■'Viittitih' I'lir the ohtih- rtimlky,
A'mi are Invited to visit'Dm stoiuti 
on any tjf the t,liree(,d:»;ys Irntwoeii tine / 
hours id' 2 (to riilRI and see for'yotiv’"'■ 
■.i.'ll lint maii.s ,11 (.lele.'i, on ,di.'ijih(.\ , amt 
also th enjoy Die.,f(dldwf)hi|) «;d' u/.'hiup; , 
of lea,” ///:
it tiihles :(d' thf.t.httler.; Ali'iB D, fli'iiet! 
ami Dr, b'. Aliuiro ; wo|i the 111 si
prizes 'for life hridge, and AD's.: ADier- 
Aiday, Mr:u Greniei’H, IMr, !■'/Ricketts
'By,.'H«y;iliw R(‘'prei(Jn'laDve /(/f
(';((VA|f4:b;sV:'vi4(A5,'";i2,,;-h?ievhm
1 (hided "Die (Afillistk'(r(diim<<r/bfr(the :ht,|( i () '(Uh‘,(: 'rihl't5t:k’(c( '(ii'n<'r;''o,f/;t,)ie;': 






A, gom.l;..program:;fidlo.wmi, ..Dm:: !Htiii,b,, 
'('(f'!",Dm../;,U,((intk»W//Gadtd;H ■;.'playiifi>,(:'h'i;‘; 
iht erviihi', (litriiifc 'I h'e.'.eveiiiiig, '/Vvliieh 
;i(dd(M| .Very 'innrli/fh ::Dte'/cmm'ium"' hf( 
Die ,(A'gn I ipf,„'..(. (,....',;(((.r,:.:.;
'the ioa!:il,!(';wefm mt/folkiwtu “Tlie 
King;" “d'lie 'Hileid; ' Tmirt!’' tMTlie 
Navy," propn!;ed liy d.; Hale ((iml 're-
I , , t
ami Mr. A, Sanrbury won Ike prizes im'm H' I'y'^bkiplhiif:'IG('H(/;Waltei',■ 
for hCk). Supper ami mi lioiir i.f “! lib Army,proposed hy; ADu
'lamhlf" __' ‘or •* .! ('!. 'I'lH'IIIH-. I 1 M ( V' /'(-(’. 1.1 1 ... 1 ■(/1
‘loHe,.
(l ncing broipdii Die evepihg (.to a ] Jbi/JG; l„k: 'Ihivner, , jli.H.(|,,(;imp1i(?d(j<);.(
.Next, Saturday iiigltl, Nov,,..
.Gulw,; 7)„V.B,.A(
es,;
.,’\\b'Ad .,(ih(l/';pr'iva»,e «>HINriN(;i OF ALL KINlOJl
/\Ve bnvis Oho',of;:Dig lieilf «tiuJpp»d
’ Mfiti"/ ;uVi/"/f('kfpd"Rttd,' our
■'(TI'm'''/'S(U»ni'r'ff,"''Per(lii!»«!«''''"'Mrp,b '; Dm.i rvoriirmirmhlji is ad m til (id; bo ,he seitond. 1 J! ; , 'f I .,1 ./ ■ ./„.. . ■ ,.1. . '■ H I'f - A , I 1 .!(■'. . . i ...... ' / ... .1 ... . . * ■ . iGulf ''''bfjla'hds" .onj'by' D'ft',"lm!5t:''r'lim(st«:! (.<j".'"hon<("by''oiJr' 'many'eustotners, :./:‘L'«st
' )n'''nll'.;,Cana.dm',.:' ■ ,',::/.,'';„*u*,hrtnt}!(a'/y(sinr.;»>«xt':Ord4r. ;,■:;.
tl' ' ’ . t • • U 4 fU’l » I »*riO |»rp I M : ,
by; b!aplalri,Di'hipni'd 'Ttvigte. W'lib"gaye;, 
an hKrelleni/'iliHeoth'H',’:' fm 'nmitei'B/re,-; 
laling to pemtimifi! “Tlie Flyjng
rmdraef luidim mid military 500 will j
Im played. Supper and D'm rioniil (.'Vi’’«• 'i'**' ri**' m
Immr 'of' danelng will 'frdlbw, ' ' E rMJui sis h(n(l'.Un(m/:Hranr nni.n,
''l'li(‘'’'''o'x(M'tdiV'o''V,f''riie:NortV"8i(aie
il'ii i’ADrvniiih VviHliYik iii llunili' hVi i AtF fitUowFtl,
,Di«.'',i: ..yvlmhiiive ,ii(i knidly (■(,m|i'll,mle(| j '/'“ip/ '^'0/',<n'. ../reiiile'iial,, hy., f,u|n 
■iino/;t'i''n(b 'lidmr (tiiward*! ilk/'ih'inrlriHh:! AineiiitoMh,'.:" ^.■'''’■■l,(,lnvDlmr," ;AIr.'''''\ven'l.'« 
(.ii'm;:,:(d':,.t)iii/')(ymf((mi'tinr'''''mhUI,lpii, tO' ,'v;0't,|i,'/',H:,'(, Wnodc//-/,|,i(enL';..'AVl(nven,;
t;h('v'eliib'''h')»il','''/V(duivtm?rahir(hrtiIf r(h1,A''*‘'»"':'l^*f‘“:/<h'V('c;s,ev'eHD(:,pii(ii('r'';:K(:ikmy'
turned from Mr, Tmo .lonm,, I'p-i ..................................................
'trjef:i:;Bn'y(/Alr,';B!)l /'Be*.wiel(;;or;'AiVi j;''"'/;;flien(l'y<»'ui''Hov1eWit« w'ffkind'wMh 
...Bill'.B(i;iker,/'Bi<iney',/:;';’"'■■//■ ;;/■''/' ':;'/';you urgAkronirllr'wiltU''lL'o.
u iwni4tiWai4flU4i»M4iyuMMiittuiii<i
■ h.//./-:
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Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged’ 
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Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.




A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your CommunityTELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 01-L
^ Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review' 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
FAVORS GIFT LAND 
Georges Bouchard, Quebec Liberal 
member of parliament, wlio, in a 
recent speech urged a system of gift 
hand to settlers, witli the responsi­
bilities of improvement to be incum­
bent on the farmer, and financial 
assistance in the early stage to be 
the responsibility of the Government.
Get It At . , c
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILYA
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily »
\ At 2 o’clock /
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
i
I
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
(SMS;
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
Night bell for Emergency Service
M. Glurry Sc
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.,
at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G5512 Day or Night
/7=
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience “’i®® 
Acces.sories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowens. Guaranteed!
I
I







The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
i I
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houaeal
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Coal & Wood
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ......... $10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton .................... 9.90
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton .............. 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ........................ 8.75
ALBERTA BOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ..............  11.00
FERTILIZER FOR THE POTATO CROP 
In 1923 and each year since we have been trying to deierniine the 
correct fertilizer or combination of fertilizers for the potato crop No more 
careful work has been done at the Station farm than with this project for 
m a country like this, the work is fraught with great difficulties, in many 
cases_chemical fertilizers have not given the increased yields that one would 
ilor the results actually obtained in some parts of Canada/ The 
county IS comparitiyely new. borne of our high land does not appear to 
tm suHeringefor phosphorous or potassium, hence does not respond when 
these elements of plant food are supplied. On the other hand, the continu- 
ous jmltivation- during the summer lorced upon us by the exceedingly dry 
weather conditions, make available the nitrogen content of the soil, only to 
v be^-ashed: away:by Tim:heavy rains of winter. Another factor which must 
^ that;all fertilizers are taken up in solution,
growing season soils are sometimes bone dry. Tliere is little
rnoisture in the soil in which fertilizers might dissolve
I In »»»A M ‘ ^ __________ . -
AN APPEAL FOR TOYS
Sir:—-The Boy Scouts are making 
an appeal for toys for their Christ- 
1 mas toy shop. Either old or new toys 
will be accepted.
If you let us know we will collect 
them or they can be left at the 
People's Supply Store, Silvergrey 
Bakery or the Review. We need 
enough to supply 100 children.
There is a sub-station at Mrs. 
Hammond’.s, Breed’s Cross Road.
^.j During^recmitYears, however, our summer rainfall lias been consider-
. ■: -^?®nlts, definite, in character, have been emerging so that we are




.Sir:—No better example of com­
munity spirit exists than is now be­
ing displayed in the constructibn of 
the gymnasium :Wing of the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall. The build­
ing is beingi entirely^constructed iby 
voluntary labor, except in the case 
of two carperitefsy who are Tiow paid 
a? small wage £lftef 1 Having:contribut-
■ ''.T FI i ^ 1,1 1 4-, Vi •• FIYl- — ■
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord 
All above prices delivered
’Ph. 60-R Sidney
.............. _ _ bd7gratis)^’byef':TOb|::hbiifk;.!ab6f; :’The'
■ bther ; nlot's TKpfeiii’na -rr hayfe
out For examrilf nnt. v.v..v;cc: ” essentials left' worked and are working on the gym-
nitrogen and Dhasuliori ’ -J i tphosphoric acid and potash, one with' nasium who are not even members! 
TY : '*l“ugenva pnaspnoric' acid and onf, with :niirno-or, mL.._: yj.y..,: y y- « .. .... ... ^ : . ,, V w ’ the
Saanich
on
the buildiiig.’ .Some :have^;!g money
___'J « 'rv 4.^ 4-1 F 4 yx II - . * 1 4% I*, >■. ■' 41 4 ] . V-v'. ” 4.^ 4^ ^ ■-f chief sources of nitrogen for many years has been nitrate i donations as we*!! as labor anti a great
1 has been liigh because
in,fact that its use could not be justified on some crops.
•41. sulphate of ammonia has been used, : replacing; :t^
with gratifying results. It contains more nitrogen arid ebstri less per huri-
jear^r The details ot the work during the. past Jten years have carried us
over a wide range but of littlerinterest to the manrin ^e field. AsTSact 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE; GGMFORT ABLL^^^
?,To the 0|d Country, Alaska; China ’and Japan::
Throggh/trains/daily
300 poundsSulphate of Ammoriia !.1„..
: Acid Phoiylmte 800 pounds
Muriate ol Potash 250 pounds
1350 pounds
c ;; '^Sea to Tt thaC the chenu are well incorporated with the soil, and 
plant With the assurance that the yield will be greater than with other com- 
. binations; and much greater than where no fertilizer is used. K for any 
:: i;ea^n the groyver does not care: to purchase the amounts of the complete 
; lertihzer mentioned per acre, smaller quantities may be mixed usin/the 
V same chemicals combined in the same proportions; or if he has a pilfer-
^ *»i«uate the one may be excluinged
tor the other, .while the essential lertilizer ingredients remain the .same.
-L'v' Fi'
ECHOES FROM THE EGG LAYING CONTEST 
A contest in name only, for all features of contest work have been 
eliminated. No doubt the name “contest” persists for the want of a better.
that is done in connection with the entire program 
mi ’** Older tliai tlie liird.-i may be regi.stered; that i.s given a name,
the name is tattooed in the wing' ul, tlie chicken, wliich name she carries 
during her reihaining days.
For many years we have hi'en regist(*ring cattle This
:Td All Point*111 the Middie West, Easterri
F:YY"i.:£i''YY-:',Cainada:_arid.;thejUnited;iS,t'ate*,iT',:’:,y
mmm:
they were " unable ' to' work i on the 
buildirig. , , It ,is: "apparent: tbatFthe 
club’s; effort to;: improve" the physical 
well-being of bur bbys arid: girls ilias 
niet, with popular'; favor.F
Not so inucli bri behalf of the blub, 
but.;qii behalf of the district, I wish 
to yjublicly thank all who have volun­
tarily contributed labor and funds to 
the gymnasium. Visit the club Satur- 
tiay nights between G and 8 o’clock, 
and see for yourself if the girls are , 
not jirofiting by the physical; instruc- i j 
tion, and visit the club again between 1 < 
G and 8 p.m. every Monday and i S 
watch the hoys under IG in action,
;For Rates,’ Itineraries; and;; Other 
F Infbrmatibn, apply to AriyF F 





, the:production of; the bird will warranl It she 1s not registered, rcganllesH 
V of luff: uiiCestry, '1 he bird must bts free of all Ktaiulurd disfiualllicalions,
wuH biineU whuity on pedigree, while production had nothing to dii wi 
4 the resuit.ot all this wa.s an animal with a name, but sometimes not 
else to recommend her. With poultr)' we take iHlvurieed groumi, I
,; and; inust ; liave 2lHJ eggs to her credit, averaging 24 ounceH to tlie dOKeiq 
F :,sbbwn hy idllcial records,: taken; at tlie cbiitests comliieted at-
Fi'//', j-F
■;V f;F’7
. , ...... ......... , .......,tlii'’T^xperl
menial I'eriiiH, lor iho 51 weeks niiiler trial, Some jicrsoiis inay regard 
F this u low staiutrifd foi' British Columbia, yet from the siandpoiiit of'the 
breeder it may be high enough. In fact our, reciirds at llie ExiH'i'iniental 
. Station, Sidney, would show timl as n breedermore hiny be e.xpecied ffom 
the 200 egg hihls than from the plieiiomirlnl iirbdueers, Birds riicoting all 
these requirement.s during the past year minilriir 104, F
Among our lu’iis we have as a 'matter of course, innn.v higli producers. 
ClasKilied according to eggs: Captain C, JluMt’s bird, a .Single Coipb 
F Uhride Island Red with 300 eggs; Swntiku Poultry Plant’s BarrsHl Rvmdulh 
; ; ;Uoc)t with' HOT eggs; :T.: Wnkinsim’« Single Comb Wliite Leghorn wltlf 200
eggs; .!, Smyth's Single White Leghorn with. 298 eggs; IV Hr Uiwther's 
Shigle Comlyi^Vldie Leghorn eggs; E,«W. Duykin's SitiBle. WV*" : V'.im *■ I •' ' tiK,-,, rj. j >, . * r«.vivjii tJ .-siiiKle Comb
:Whit<L 278 eggs and lluwai'd D, Itidd’s Single Conib Hliode
, Island;:Bed:,tvlili 27(5 eggs sboulii be inentioned. From tlie standpoint of 
poliits; ori Nvlilt'h the contest is judged, IG birds airi (ifedited with I'rorii .'lOO 
: to :15G pqmts, an putstmuling record.
Ropotttedly we are asked what Is the beai breed of poultry, 
aaually is the breed you like best, and that is sound advice.
Our reply 
All good
mmlitiert are riot wrapped rip in any one breed of bens, apples or jivestnek, 
llowever, it is interesting to note that the Ktanding of trie varioiie breeds
So oonsidered we find:in the contest just clotied
a. C, Kbode Island Red
or later watch tlie activities of . the 
senior boys who work out between 
8 rind II, p.m. every Monday.
1 also want to thank the group th.at 
are serving voluntarily as instructors.
.Vs in the case of tlu).se who are work-15:2 
ing- on the building, their services 103 
have not been solicited. Tliey are 
giving their best not bocau.se of the 
club but to make tlie North Saanich 
ili.strict what it .should bo. With the 
election just over we are full up or 
led up with talk ah,,lit btttering con­
ditions. The gymnasium is an ex­
ample of the British spirit of “do 
first and talk aftorward.s." Do not
u-1 Uti.’' J 11 *) IV,
IV I. Junes. President, 
Nortli .Saanich Service Cluli. 
November, 21; 19!)3.", ,.
¥0iSK IB^rrBilL
>' BA v eBS;; ifc *, 4'#:
fe ’PUUNE.S: ’Phone 
Night
v^os-frrss!--
Make Use of Our Up-To*Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
! Insurance, All Kinds
. Nothing too large or too small. I 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
-N
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
■Haircuts; reduced: ;








A shortage of wood
JANUARY-^
:W-'''DUTTON'^k''’;';:'
Everything in the Building Line!
ES'TIMATES FURNISHED:
Marine Drive ’——■ Sidney^ B.C.
Dry Planer Ends, $4.50 Delivered-
Kiln dried. Vrino for kindling, making a quick fire, or 
mixing in the mill run wood.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
imnaa
STOP AT THE
Mill Run, $3.50 Delivered
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Tliis includes inside wood, outside wood, bark and lilocks, 
Thi.s dries quickly in tlie dry winter winds. Mix this with 





Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
hath $2,60 up. Meals from 40c,
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited oaeccootscccccGcooGcccc^^WATCHMAKER I
No. G and ask for llie party you want. 
Thone: Mr. Mitchell, GO-Y
i watclies and clocks of i
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials




7l7»*f /louse Crifii/ori 
/, and Ctunhry '.Serilcs /,
SgHiJUI UAti VilTM l.»tH
DAILY $ 1.50$ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
ALL tiuriiiot: KCHkMM
Hi (!. White LegVicirn 
WhttivVVyundotte 
Burred Iriyinoutli Rock 
Austrahri’iMi 
,. Llgiit SUSKCX .,
in lliiii Ciiwi the Reds beat Die l.egimrns by u little move than one iioint and
the Svmsex tiy
’'T,hi^;riow,,riotiteHt''iH,hqw,,uii'd«'fvi'ay. witli a'inlTiit'iuse orjiromiHlng’iilrds. 
Thri management has every Jiaptv for a, Bui'cessfu) year..
Frmtt Caru/f*
tu 111* c-eutra of th« cily’n
nUractiiniH
iii roomfl wAiiuptioiiwIly 
: liiMr8« Askd n<ilii« pmof':
Write to the ’'Review,*'/Sidney,yB.G., Iwlteri, in:!,,,, 
■heed''of^ahythinpf'JiiHhAdinf*''Af'^PRiNTIN(‘r”'"'''''''We'l'" 
'guiTrahtee/8atiBfactidh‘aDd'Xaii:Bave’ydu'':hidneyl':'^"
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Hours (if Httbndiuicse; fi mm. to 
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tS I tl N E,y - 11, (]
B.C. Funeral Co.,,Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
'y*'*'<‘'"'11 Imcm efttnbllBlmd ,(),)(:«
, ««»»<ieh fri dlntrict culls
attended tu promptly hy an liifi- 
I cient stair. Ehihnlming for aliip 
nient « wpimlHlty.
LADY ATTENDANT
’/a*! BmuBhlan Si,, Victori*
'P»ion(M"
E‘mtdre IIGH j; Q-at ilen 70701 
O-arderi 7082; Jirimplrc 40136
raiBoniiSffijraniK
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Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number w.l be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. It desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
forward- 
you have a regular 
or ’phoned in up till
LAST CHANCE! 15-cent new soup 
plates for 7 Vic each ! 100 feet new 
half-inch waterpipe. Cups and 
saucers, o for 25c. Flashlight bat­
teries, new, 10c each. JACK., Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FiSHBOAT AT CANGES WHARF
Mondays and Thursdays. “Tight- 
line” Seafoods Service.
FOR SALE—Coleman Model 5A Ra­
diant Heater (fireiilace style). .A 
real up-lo-date heater in latest de­
sign, suitable for living- room use 
or can be u.seti in any room in the 
bouse with eipial service. Regular 
price $.‘37.50. Will sell half price. 
Also Ijot-ray single burner Cole­
man Heater for giving a little 
added heat to that cold room. Reg­
ular .$12.00. .Also half price. These 
operate on the safety instant-light 
principle, just like gas. They are 
absolutely new, never been set up. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
’Phone 27 Sidney.
CARD PARTY—Friday, Nov. 24 — 
.Ausijices Entertainment Commit­
tee, Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. & A.M. Masonic Hall, Saan- 
ichton. Players seated 8:15 p.m. 
Play commences 8:30 sharp. Ad­
mission 25c, including refresh­
ments.
CHRISTMAS SALE OF WORK __
Wednesday. Nov. 2yth, by Wo­
men’s .Auxiliary of Saint Stephen’s 
:ind Saint .Mary’s, Women’s Insti­
tute Hail,^ Brentwood, from 2 
o clock to (!. Tea, stalls and musi­
cal program. .Admission lOc.
Oijening DANCE of N.S.S.C., Friday 
Dec. 1st, in club hall. School Cross 
Road. Novelties — Refreshments 
“Sonny Bird’s Orchestra.” Admis­
sion .‘foe. Keep the date open!
MANY FRIENDS 
ENJOY BRIDGE
FOR SALE—Potatoes. Dalton, ’phone 
Sidney 58-M.
STRAYED——From Bradley-Dyne on 
13th, light colored Jersey heifer, 
14 months old. ’Phone Sidnev 
44-Y.
ANNUAL DANCE — C.ARDS (500 
and bridge) — Friday, Dec. 8th, 
auspices Mount Newton High 
School P.-T.A., 8:30 to 12:30,
High School .Auditorium. Refresh­
ments. Tombolas. .Admission 50c.
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 22.— 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson enter­
tained a few friends to progressive 
bridge at their home, “Swallowfield 
Haven,” Fulford Harbour, Wednes­
day evening.
The rooms were decorated with 
blue Michaelmas Daisies and autumn 
foliage.
Pour tables were in play, Mr. 
Arthur Hepburn acting as master of 
ceremonies. Caiitain L. D. Drum­
mond won the prize for the one hold­
ing the highest score, Airs. Drum-j 
moud tlie consolation iiri'/.e.
.Among the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Graham, Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, Mrs. P. O’Flyun, 1 
Captain :iud Mrs. L. D. Drummond, j 
Aliss Gladys Shaw, Aliss Cree Shaw, 
Mrs. R. AlqLennau, Air. and Airs. W. 
H. Lee, Miss Pat Alay, Air. .Arthur 
Hepburn, Aliss Tillie .Akermau and 
Miss Dorothy Smith.
Fallowing the bridge a dainty sup­
per was served by the hostess.
SATURNA
By Review Repreaentatlve
Airs. R. .Steele left for Vancouver 
last Thursday.
Miss G. Kelly returned to her home 
in Vancouver after a brief visit with 
her friends. Air. and Airs. Stevens.
Mrs. F. L. Casselman left for Vic­
toria last Alonday to visit her mother, 
Airs. P. S. Burkmar, wlio is seriouslv 
ill.
Mi.s.s B. AlcLeod is the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. Taylor for a few days.
Aliss Al. Stevens left for Vancou­
ver last Thursday tu visit friends 
there.
Mr. F. Co])ehuui,
;ind Mr. J. Steele 
tunia Beach (Jamp, 
to have a moiitlt or
Air. R. Mountain 
returned to Sa- 











THE NORTH SAANICH LITTLE 
THEATRE ASSOCIATION will 






VIOLIN STRINGS — Best 




WANTED -— Small water jacketed 
heater. State lowest cash price. 
Box 88, Review Office, Sidney. 
Club, 9 to 1. Terry’s orchestra. 
Admission 35c.
FOR SALE — Alilk fed roasting 
chickens, dressed, 6 to 7 pounds, 
25c pound. GeorgeMcLean, ’phone 
138 Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, Uulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
; Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
v; ’ LTD: ( Write us; for ( prices before 
; purchasing- elsewhere: ; 1401; May 
- Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Sk";
„ VIOLIN TUn’10N; L_ : GraceiBari-y 
(pupil of Garbovitzki). Advanced 
and elementary cla.s.se3. Pupils 
prepared for examiriatioiis iL de­
sired. 7 Poif tebms'apply ’B£irry,Vpff 
IMadrona'i-DriveLDeep iCpveJ' ’ ' ■ - -
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
7-CASH;; 'docks and :jewr:
: elry' j-epaired ; at moderate prices.
: W. ( J. ;Stoddart, ; 605 Fort Street: 
!' Victoria.' (7"
WANTED-—One Fox Terrier pup, to 
be delivered crated, in Salt Spring 
Island Truck.; Must be of a reason­
able price for cash. John C. Alol 
let, Fulford Harboiu-.
ROOFS Repaired, 'farred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and iElectrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 




Nov. 26, Sunday Next Before Advent 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy
Despite the inclemency of tlie 
weather 12 tables of players assem­
bled at the Guide and Scout Hall on 
Nov. 14th for the weekly military 
500 of the .Sidney Social Club. The j 
winners of the first prizes, with 24 j 
points, were: Miss E. Woods, Messrs. 
D. Harvey, P. Postro and S. Hill. 
Second prizes were cut for by tables 
3, 5 and 10, with 23 points each, 
table 5, consisting of Mrs. T. McIn­
tosh and Messrs. J. Williams, G. 
Neeves and A. Henderson, being the 
winners. After the supper dancing 
and cribbage playing was indulged 
in. The cribbage tournament is mak­
ing good progress, 22 players being 
entered.
ON PEACE CRUSADE 
Tom Mann, 77-year-old Brilisli labor 
leader, pictured as he arrived in New 
York to make a l.vday tour of the 
United Slates, during which he will 
deliver a series of anti-war addresses. 
'Pile veteran laborile is one of llie 
world’s foremost advocates of paci­
ficism and a pioneer in the world 
labor movemem.
a.m.Communion at 11
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Commun­
ion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
Nov. 30,- Saint Andrew’ii Day
Day of (intercession for the mis- 
lonary work of the church.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion
at 10 a.m. Evensong at 3:30 p.m.
OFUNITED CHURCH 
CANADA 
Sunday, November 26th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m; :;
; Divine Seryiee--H ;i5 a.m.' Y 
Y.P.S.--Every second Monday at
SIDNEY
(Pastor : Rev. 'Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. 
yi*' D1V i n hi S ei-V i c a—: 3 0
8; pim;;
((G anadian Scottish’ ’
'riie 14tli Platoon of D Company 
of the 2nd Battalion will parade in 
dress on 'Puesday, Nov. 28th, at 8
p.m.
Instruction will be given in pla­
toon drill, map reading, object of 
training, boxing and wrestling.
Sergeant Dave Lewis and repre- 
-sentativ'es from the Y.M.C.A. will in­
struct in boxing and wrestling, re­
spectively.
There is still an oppor- 





tunity for a 
character to
GALIANO
feBy Review Representative y
The Guide and Brownie Associa­
tion will meet at the Guide and Scout 
Hall oil Tuesday, Nov. 28tli, at 2:30 
p.m.
Dr. H. R. McLarty, pathologist at 
the Doiviiiiion Laboratory at Summer- 
land, B.C., was a visitor last week to 
the Plant Pathology Laboratory, 
Saanichton.
Oil Thursday evening, Nov. 23rd, 
niembors of Saint Andrew’s A.Y.P.A. 
will hold a ‘‘Scavenger Party.” Mem­
bers will assemble at Mrs. George 
McLean’s residence on East Saanich 
i Road, from which point couples will 
be designated to fulfill a list of oddi­
ties. Members are a.sked to be on 
hand at 8 sharp.
Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courtenay, 
was a busines.s visitor to .Sidney this 
week, returiiiiig home today.
Mr. Gull', of Ai^ictoria, was in 
charge at the Sidney Pharmacy in 
the absence of Mr. .1. E. McNeil,^vho 
spent :tlie weekend in Seattle.; ; ,:
’Aiiibng the jvisitoi’s registeredv at 
B.C. House, London, England, during 




Annie is a popular girl these 
days. Invitations to dinners, 
dances and parties come thick 
and fast, and Annie, to use her 
own words, is “having a wonder­
ful time.”
Not so long ago, Annie was 
being left out of many social af­
fairs, because there was no tele­
phone in her home and her 
friends found it hard to get in 
touch with her. Finally, Annie 
explained her problems to her 
parents and they had a telephone 
installed. So Annie isn’t left out 
any more.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
ill"
Send \’our Review lo a friend!
Whether on business or pleasure, 
iv our quests at the Gtosvenor. 
Heic you will find the friendly 
lio-^pitalily of an old-time Inn, 
with the conveniences of a modern 
Hotel; and a dining room service 
iamed for its e-vcellent cuisine. 
Glean, comlortablc and quiec, the 
'.■‘losvcnorisaway from the heavy 
truliic, yet close to the theatres, 
tliops and business district. The 
tates, too, are very reasonable.,
Bbftraiil 'raylor; of Sidney.; 
jThe iYduiig; Pebple’S'
jL)ivinb;:Seryice--f7;  p.m 
Y.P-S.—Every Monday at 8 p.tn. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
id (Pastor:'Re\v j.:P,; Westmanyy; ; 
(langes—
Sunday School-r^l0:30 a.m: * J 
( Adult Bible Class-ii-l 1:16 a.m.; 
yPublic Worship—-7:30 p.m.
Y.PiS;—Every Monday at 8 p.m.; 
Fuli’ord il'larbqu.r—'
Jlinior Congfegation-~d 0 a.m. , 
Burgoyne iChurcli■
Second, fourth and fiftli Sunday— 
2:30 :p.m.
North End Church- 




Sunday, November 2Gth 
.'Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10:4 5.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in ease 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel 
come trespassing. We liave secured 
a canvas material that will with 
stand the ruin and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing oiit clearly 
that huritera cannot trump all over 
your iii'operty without your con* 
sent. For your benelU we give you 
the osact wording on this aign:
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESF>AS.SING
IW* E»tr«cl from B.C. C»mn« Actf 
"Sectioit 12,—No person sliall at 
any tiihe enter, wltlf any firearm 
or trap in his posse,sslon, or permit 
; Ills dog to enter into any growing 
or fitaniling grain or upon any 
clenreil liuul or lanil under cultlva- 
; tion,Tibt his own, without tho 
mission of the owner; and no per­
son shall at any tlvno hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or wlHi firomarm or trap 
in his possession go upon any on- 
closed land of another without per­
mission of Hie owner, lessee, or 
occupant tliereof."
The sign is 18 inches In length 
and 9 inches in depth. Tho price, 
‘2Gc each or five for $1,00, post- 
w paid to any address In BrlH.sh Co- 
A, lurnhiu. Hevlevv. Bidney, B.O.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, November 26th 
.Sunday School^—2:45 p.m, 
lOviJuiiig .Service—;ii0,






Sunday School and Bible Class 
3 p.m.
Gospel .Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come,
Cliildi'cn’.s nietSing eacli Wednes 
day—7:30 p.m,
I'rayer nicetiiig each Wednesday — 
H:30"P.m.::
No, cplleci ions taken, :
..................,........ ji ' grouiLbUthe;
;^n|tGd : Church 'bpeiitv’a real ' eyenihg 
: 6fspoi-t';; on: IVI on dav ; :when ;; fbl 1 owing
A,. dobale tool.
Mr;-. 'Irimble, ol Hu* Sidney Bak­
ery;'left on "riiursday for Regina, 
Sask'., where funeral service for Hie 
late Mr. 11. Bi 'l'rimblc was held yes- 
terday;;:ind; buriafh'aade ■ in, ’thatfeity.;
JanieS;?'Raiikiiiis;;;uf'(charge: at 
thebak cry: d lii‘i n g ■,.heiv a bsehce;: ; - (
in The, school (Friday q aXiiuihber: of; vis-^; 
itors ( being; i; in’esent. ' i Resolved that 
summer is more enjoyable than win­
ter!;;; Affirm ative(:L-D.;:Murcbcsoh;;iii:id(
L; ; Twiss. ; 'Negative—:Bt
and: Pi Denrbehe. ;; Negative; vyqii: Ret
solved ; that, (a (team:tiqvnipre;,:;uj5e;^ tt
a farmer than a tractor! ; Afllfnialivc: 
J. Murcheson, R. Twiss;; Negative 
D. Morgan,,;P. Denroehe: .Negative 
won:;,':''', 7'";,,'■;(("'■ ((''''t: V-;;
The name of Mr. F. York, Gali- 
anio Island, appears in the October 




The Review lias just sent out suh- 
script:ion notices to all those in ar­
rears and we request iiur aubscrihers 
to bring their subscriptions lip to 
date before the end of tluv year and 
thereby start the New Year right!
It is very costly sending out lliese 
notices auif for that reason we do not 
.send tViem out every month but only 
quarterly, and we would be very 
jileased to liave a good response at 
this lime, and thereby save us Hie 
expense of sending repeat notices 
(‘rum time to time.
lluuilving all tbu,-ie wlio have .il 
ready renewed and trusting to hear 
froiii the otliern in the near future. 
Your '-■ub“cripl ion dali* is on your 
|ia!»cr, clieck n up.
E. G. MclNTYHE, 
'Assbciiite Mditor.
Nowadays most invitations 
come by telephone. People with­
out telephones miss many pleas- 
evenings.
B.C. TELEPHONE :GO,
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
SSgf’' QUALITY GOODS ONIiY!
; ’ PI‘ioney73,i-~;Thi,r^';;Street';----^'('S»idn
lVIr.s. Torlief: Larsen, wife of Pi*of. 
Larson, of the University of B.C,, 
was a guest la.st weekend of Mrs. A. 
E.; Craildbek, ;‘,*Waterlea.”
Mrs. J, A. Brackett is spending 10 
ilfiys with her son-in-law aiul , dnngh- 
tor, ‘ Mr, and Mrs. George Nelson,? at 
.Giiii'ges.'; ; ( ( ;
' Miss E. Bennett, of Victoria, is a 
guest of Mr.s, Florriei Auchtorlonie, 
..Hope 'Bay.
: G, Campbtdl Basteilo has sold liis 
property at Meilicino .Swamp, Bed-
E=53 :
The Riiv. Daniel Walker, of ihu 
Clii'isliap Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service lomorrow niglil 




Sumlay, November 20th ;(.
“ANClEN'r AND MODEHN NECL 
RdM;,*VN0Y, AlilA.S MI'lSMEIllSM 
AND HYPNOTISM, DENOUNCED" 
in (lie siihieci of the Le.sson-Sermon 
wlilch will be fetid in all Chufchos of 
niirifd, Si'ieiifiO, on Sunday, Novem- 
l)(?r 20,
Among tlie citatioiis which com- 
pri.se the LeiiHon-Sermon Ik the fol­
lowing from the Bible: ".Stand lliei'e 
fore, liaving your loins girl nlioviL 
witii ti'ulli, and liaving on tlie breast 
plate of riglitei)Uiine.‘'.H!" (EpheslaiiH
Till* Lctssoii-Bevmoii also , inehides 
Hie following pinmage from the Olifis* 
th(n Scieiii'e textbook “Science and 
HealH. with K.*y to the Scriptures" 
hy Mary liidief Eddy: "Evil thoughts 
and iiims reacii no lartlier ulul do no 
more liarnf tlitin one’s lielief pennltH. 
Evil tlPiiighlf,;; lusts, and. ;mnlieioiiiH 
put'iioses ctiiinot go forth, like wtiii- 
deriiig ivollim, from one human mind 
to qiioHicr, linunig onini.'ipei.'ted lodg­
ment, if fin no jtml trut 11 build a
weir Harbour, and left for Vancou­
ver, His partner, Eric Chi.sholrn, is 
also contemplating an early sale of 
his .slutre in the farm.
Dr, R. Rmsli, of Ciunges, s))ent Fri­
day visiting a mimlier of patients on 
llie Tsland.
C. R, Briicketl,01' Browning Har 
Oiiiir, I.s a iialioiit at The Lady Minto 
Gulf fslands llos|)ital, Ganges, suf­
fering from a lieavt ailment.
M;i*'(ev Hfili Miilli-‘III U- now .III Hu'
pa;
TRY THE DEEP COVE Trading 





OBSOLETE - RE-TEX 
GIVES NEW LIFE AND
BODY. MOREOVER THI.‘
additional .service I.H
RENDERED AT NO EXTRA 
COST TO YOU, ,
oail
ach




ri* ageiH.s lor the Wu.'sLerii iSale.n .Book Co,VVi
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
Saanich Penijiatila and Gulf
;■ '('.(''''TsIarKia;'' Review ■■ {■(; 
$1.00 PER YEAR
MADE IN HERE














11 0 5 p.m,
•‘Via Beacon Ave.
8 :0.5 a.m. 
8:4 R a.m,' 








7 :00 p.m 7:30
Fast Haanioh
Crosa Rd. and WestMt, Newton 
.Saanich Rd, 
fMonday, WeilneHilay, hTiday only, 
(fTneyilay, Thur.'klay, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY








On the Second l''lom’, with a vast 
tlmt will interofit Itoyw and girl,s.
new (Stock of, every-kind 
'I’liere me 'rraimi, Wheel
of toy 
Gouda
of every kind, Mechanical 'Voya and Ganieif. 7\,nil a





■FridkyrNoV',;24tli, Stacey B' 
ininpict!).) Sidney Football 













;; Leave VlctrirSa::H T);i5 p,m, 
L T ,eii y(;<,; De *«p€p V e: 9; a. m. p7 Jl 5. OrbO: 
rtuivifti inooglitwa St, l»epot (fMuinu; 
Broftd). 'FhdneJ! Emidi'ft 1177 lind 
; 1178. Sidney ( T'jpnnl 100;
The i.'tfill .Seclli'O Will ‘iirrely lie of (fi'i'al liitercid to all cmfiJI girl.*; 
ami ‘ ‘molhera.: Tim Molecuon -In wonderfoLi: - Ri'riiemtH,*r,, '.Toyland 
' iivoirilie 'Second,:Floor, ',;(;'( '((,
;ep COVE
'liip'i'day" iviid. .Saturdwy DAVID SRErNlGER
WMldAlIttllllUtlui
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BAZAN BAY GASl STORE §
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS





These two linked together tn the 
Goodyear Pathfinder are an un­
beatable eombinatiora
Goodyear Pathfinders will stand 
comparison with tires of any 
other make—at any price. 
Second only to the famous 
Goodyear All-Weather Tread. 
Genuine Goodyears, with the 
Goodyear guarantee, at a sur­
prisingly low price.
The engagement is announced of 
Joyce, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Banning, of Wisbeck, 
Cambridgeshire, England, and An­
drew, son of Ml'. John Stevens, of 
Beaver Point, Salt Spring Island, the 
wedding to take place on Saturday, 
Nov. 25th.
Miss B. Hoy has returned to Van­
couver after spending a few days on 
the Island, where she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mcllroy, of Bur- 
goyne Valley.
Mrs. George Laundry, of Mus- 
grave’s Landing, has returned to Vic- 
toj-ia, whore Mr. Laundry has re­
cently undergone a serious operation. 
He is a patient at Saint Josepli’s 
Hospital. «
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hepburn re­
turned to Fulford on Friday morn­
ing from a short honeymoon spent in 
Washington and Victoria. They have 
taken up residence in their new home 
at Fulford Harbour,
Mr. Gerald Jackson, of Piers 
Island, has been a recent visitor to 
the Island.
Mrs. George Maude has left for 
Mayne Island, where she is spending 
a few days visiting friends.
Mr. Donald Ross and son, Mr. D. 
Ross, jr., have returned home to Ful­
ford from a visit to Saturna Island.
The Isabella Point and Burgoyne 
Bay school teachers. Miss L. Vye and 
Miss P. May, respectively, have ar­
ranged to hold a dance in the Insti­
tute Hall, Fulford, Friday, Nov. 24th. 
The proceeds will go towards the ex­
penses of the Christmas tree enter­
tainment. Everyone to.go dressed as 
children!
Mrs. M. F. Macintosh and her in­
fant son, Richard McBride, have re­
turned to “Bluegates,” Beaver Point.
On Sunday afternoon Fulford met 
Ganges at Ganges in the second foot­
ball game of the season for the Mc­







‘Do A Good Turn Every Day I’
Beaeoffi Ave., liditey, i.§. lelepiioiie i7
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 










■®^ShellProducts Exclusively! Made' at Shellburn, B.C.'^WS
eiMAND & ;WRIGHT.: I
: ^ SELLING AGENTS '
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
“Be Prepared”
The I'egular meeting was held on 
Saturday night and it was very good 
indeed. Several more models and 
camps were brought in.
The following boys passed their 
second class compass points; Peter 
Burtt, Henry Slater, Bobby Mounce 
and Donny McNeil.
Robert .Slater and Roy McKay 
completed their second class.
Roy McKay was presented with his 
second class.
The follow'ing boys have passed 
their iireman’s and ambulance badges 
—Roddy Hammond, Johnny Gurton, 
Bruce Baker and Bobby Deildal.
Troop Leaders Byers and Clarke 
have passed their camper’s aiul pio­
neer’s badge.
We are startijig a Scout museum.
The Beavers won the highest num­
ber of points for the month.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Rovers met in the “DEN” on 
Tluu'sday night. They helped on the 
Service Club on Saturday.




The regular meeting was held on 
Friday evening.
Georgie Coward won the crown for 
the second week in succession.
The Reds won the highest number 
of points for the week. The Red Six 




NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR ^
OHiratuias
AND INDIVIDUAL MINCE PIES!
Trimble’s---------- ------------------ — Sidney, B.C. ^
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!’.’ You can save time and money.
By Review Representative
Mr. R. Rush has been a recent 
guest of Dr. and Mr.s. R. Rush in 
Vancouver.
Mr. Paul Layard, of Ganges, is a 
guest at “The Guest House,” Oak 
Bay, while attending Victoria Col­
lege..,.
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. A. B. Elliot and 
Mr. K.' Butterfield have returned to 
Gtinges after visiting friends in Na­
naimo..,.y ^ :
Miss :Lulu Johnson, :of: Victoria,;is 
a - guest of her Lrbther-in-la\v: and 
sister, Mrb and Mrs: W. jL Rogers] 
at 7Ganges,’.f6f:f,a I'fewfdays.,]
M issV_ pen iseb Croftbif, hasbmsn b a 
recbntfgubSt bfPiei' relatives] Mr, and 
Mrs. C. F. Roberts, in Victoria.
I\Ir. and Mrs. D. .S. Harris and son 
Keith have returned tu their home at 
Gauges after a few days’ visit to 
friends in Victoria. 
:'::Mr.liFfed:'Croppn];Mff Ganges,* iwas




WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
m" SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
i^'All coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices'‘^Bi
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Miss Mai’y Walter paid a short 
visit to Ganges on Friday, where she 
attended the funeral of her uncle, 
the late Mr. Edward Walter.
Mr. Ray Morris, of Piers Island, 
has been spending a day or two at 
Ganges, where he was the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Mr. Despafd Twigg has returned 
to Victoria after a short visit to the 
Island.
The engagement: is announebd of 
Kathryn tHelen, elder daughter of 
Mri? and; Mrs. H: A. Dane,; fb; Eldon 
HerberL Knott, Linden; Avenue^ Vic­
toria]; The jwedding ] will ttakeb place 
'in- the] latter^paft-of,-December:]; f;; 
];::-'-MipRayih:bndvBestdias;returned*,fo 
\Gctbria after spending a few days 
with his parents. Captain and Mrs. 
y. C. Best, at Ganges, during tlie 
Armistice week.
((The Little Shop:with
Whilst not ignoring the 
time p 1 anxiety which
fast approaching; 
i vGbristmas ■ ]shop'';;
a ;;guep pL; Majorr'Boyer,:; pf; ;Poft; 
Washington, for a few days last
weekV';,'-;'' . bb; ]];] ];■
; ;;Mr];;LednardrTolsbh;*arnved vfrbm 
Victoria: finv,Friday, f to - attemi •; the 
funeralf of; itlie; date IVIr: ] Edward 
^Walter.';:
ever clisplayed . I .
@ur f rises Are]0yt T@:]f he- loiie!
*]■( Butchers-please'note)'"-
Spangled Paper -— Fancy Wrapping Tissue
Bicycle Repairs
mr AT CITY PRICES -m
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave, Sidney, B.G.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE
We are agents for
HARRIS' BICYCLE STORE — VICTORIA
Carrying B.S.A. ENGLLSH BICYCLES and G.G.M, HICYCLE.S
Li«tin(rs of Many Guaranteed Used Cycles
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
L U X U R. I O US cf nr Rat I nex pens ive
■ ’ S" '
'I tlie, good' ''peoplei of';'NDftli"" 
Saanich Tiiid-'Siciney. Come in antfaiee the 
II Mechaihcal Cow switch liar tail, roll her■ V'b;
FJ* ^ " and don’t lorget to see the Cake
®made without Hour.
ea served 2 to ,^:3() o’clock, dliis is' , 
; one time we would be jileased to have you,- 
:visit onr store.
"SithuAy Trudlng Co. Ltil.' and "Stuff.
oaRaoe aGGommoDaTion
BEACON AVENUE fWfiK'^ei.w.w.irwv.' ’PHONE 91
lUcWheat Granules,'■3-lb. T$ack»-,,h,’.,i.
'■Rolled; -Oats, bulk> Ib.C 
-Pudding,; Basina 5c,'! 20c,': 25c;andb,30c
F pwney’a Cooking Chocolate^ 19c
, Blue ;Lined yEnvelopes,,-packet7c
vancouvcKSi f fticmsiy; hotcl 1
■“r‘T-nm- r---Tmi>i-ifiiTiiiwiiitirimiTnni(ii-^yii'iiiiiiiniiiiiii>>i»t|[n,»i
witli 3 bars Palmolive Soap lor






320 Rooms, all outoido roottia, 
witli Bath (3r Bhowor 
Diilly from - * * . $ 2,50 
WtKjkly fix>m - - • • $15.00 
Monthly from - • » * $35,00
i lb. Braid’s Blue Label Tea with cup 
And;saucer.'
Auslraljan Sultanas, 2 lbs.       , ,25c
Australian Currants, 2 lbs. .,    .. 25c
Oranga and Lemon Cut Peel, bulk, lb. . 17c
S&nd /or
ILLUSTRATED 
f 0 L 0 f. P,
Tho Cbtfoo Shop and Windsor 
DiningRoom ; otior cholc© -iocfds" 
pmibartxl by' maeter chofa 
popular pi’lcos. ■-
China) packet 27c
' Juicy'-:' Orangesii^'dbzeh^ ''hi. h
Grapefruit (Imperial Valley) 
Fancy Red 'I'able Apples, 5 lbs. 
'Eniperer;;-Grapes,^ 2;lbs,
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